
COUCH 1YBUP.

PRY OOOD8.
NEW

SPRING GOODS!
50 Pieces Yard Wide Percale at

10 cents. |
50 Pieces Black and Colored

Cashmeres at exceedingly low
prices.
50 Pieces Momie Cloth at 10

cents.
Plain and Lace Bunting.
Madras Ginghams.
1,000 Pair Hose at 61-4 cents per

pair.
Jolm KinHliciiiicr,

KlevoutU fct., near tiecoud Ward Market
uihio

OUAMD OFBNIING
OK

New Spring Goods!
We are now opeuins, daily, one of the

finest aod best storied stocks of Spring
Goods ever brought to this city, and at
such low prices us will induce all to buy.
We will offer for the next ten daya bar*
trains that will astonish everybody.

READ! READ! READ!
100 pieces Linen Crash, worth 10c., at

the low pridS of 6c.
100 pieces Honeycomb Toweling at 4c.

only. .lost think of it!
CO nieces Morale Cloth, worth 20c., at

12|o.
*

10 pieces llrocaded Dress Goods, worth
12jc. f at 8c.

K.r> pieces Turkey Red Linens, worth 75c.,
will sell you at 60c.

10 piece* White Linen Damask, cheap
At 05c, at 45c.

Keiuembur these are only a few items of
what we have to offer, hut come and see
for yourselves, and we will show you that
wo can oflurone of the finest and cheapest
stock of Dry Goods tin t was ever received
in this city. Don't forget tho place.
I. BLUM 'Ac BRO.,

1104 Main Htreet.

W^IRIfcTZItTdT
TO

Manufacturer! and Water
Ooniumeri.

All manuficturlngfilabllibin«tnt«mu(i eloaedown
lo.d*r,a« tho largo pump at the Water Workalidlin'«l.(liittl the wafer aupp'j will bn lltnlUd Owtieri
of eltvatora mint lie (paring In tbrlr me, aa the iupplywill nut liu more than mfflclent Ior douicalio uae.
<» ilhitgard of ihla waruUa will throw the leapooac
lillliy iii'on the people, a* tho aupply inay ceaae at

Hy oulor of lliu Huperlulondent.Jab. h. biddlb.

To Prlvalu Uoniumtrs.
Periona dralrlDK water to uaa o?er nluht muet

iliaw It In the evening, aa thoaupply will be cut oil

utjip 01. uicbM

ELECIRT RESIDENCE FOB SALE.
No. I'il7 Cbarline at reel* with extra alatd lot, and

wide alley, both at the aide and rear. Thehouaali
rapacious nplet« with modern con?enlencee and In
l»« rl»« t order. <Jc txl aUblo on the alien. Ihla
|in>|M>rl jr waa tbr realdonco of the lato William Palton.Terms accommodating. Apply to

nihZft J W. PAXTOH.

GIta InMtytmx*
Odium Ww. 3fl and 87 Fonrtaenth Btwel.

New A<lvertl»«ni«uta.
PlnnoB ami Organs at Auction.0. Y.

Lucas. ,

Klegant Henldonce for Hale.J. W, Pax*
ton.[head of local ]
For Cincinnati. bt. Lawrence.
CiotliPH Wrti«ers.Nesbitt A Ilro.
T^e Ueet Music Book*. 1

ABBlunoe'aHale.Jab. Y. Patterson.
Warning.James H, Kiddle.[bead of

local.] (

BONELESS CODFISH It
GEO. X. MoMECHEN'8,

No. 1064 Market St. I

LOST.Betwain Grubb'a j»w«lry itori J
nil Capitol (gliding, a bix of]«wi|/y. The ,

tinder will br riwardid by leaving It it
erubb'a Jtwilry itora. I

Tlicrmoiiiffcr HrcorthI
'J lie following shows the range of the J

thermometer, as observed at echnepf's 1

drng storo, Opera House corner yesterday: *
1180, iui.1

7 4. w. H If. i r. M. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 w. I p. m. 7 r.u
SI 8) 81) 12 I 87 S3 fit 49 (

WHATHBR INDICATIONS. I

Washinotoi*, D. 0., March 26..1 a. m. 1

.For Tennessee and the Ohio Vallev, (

fair weather, followed by increasing cloudi* 1

neas and occasional rain, westerly winds J
becoming variable, stationary or lower '

temperature, lower barometer.t

THE uiual merctiinta' lunch it till Ntw
MoLari Houia Siapli Room dally.

^ »

TrmwlMi nmnl IMtlr.
'rim following trnnafern ol real estate

were admitted to record, in the ofllce of
Heeorder Uook yesterday!
Deed made November 3, 1880, by

Elltabeth 0. Dewey to Bailie McF. Outbeftsonfor perls of lota Nob. 15 and 10 In ?
tlreenwood Cemetery. OonaMeratlon i
I.17 60.

"

Deed made November 3.1880, by GreenwoodCemetery to 0.0. Dewey for plat ol
pmtind In eald cemetery, Consideration .

225. V
Deed made March 10th, 1881, by Eliza- <

II. Dewey and her husband 0. 0. Dewey J1,
to H Hue Merger and her huaband Jacob P
flerger, for the lot of around and building "

thereon, corner of Main and Ninth streets, 01
together with thecarpeta,rugs,chandeliers, *1
g»i flitnrea, stives and bonkcaie In "
said building. Conilderatlon (21,000. "

I i , 01
On yesterday afternoon the pupils of

the "atcond floor" ol Union school united "
In giving an entertainment In the Oram- .*
mar room of that school. The tadlenc* 111
was very large, crowding the room too
much tor comlort.
Tim whole performence wee well received,although the programme ra quite w

lone. Ho many of the rietfnrmancei were >
excellent that we would likely do lnjuat* 'n
Ice to eomo If we would make special 8|
menilnn. The performance cloaed with ni
the "Klre Brigade," which teemed to be w

eapeclally attractive.^ ^
M

l'noviDto the great organe ol the 1 roily m
are not Irreparably Injured, there ere few
dleeaaee that Titlt'a I'illa will not cure.
They concentrate tho vitality of the ayetern.The I.lver, the Spleen, the Heart pi
end the Kldneye ere brought Into harmo- at
alone action anil health, long life end ei
vigor of mind end body follow Ihelr tine, ti

The firet dote often Mtonlehee the patient. In

HUMWIIWI,
atllerad Dlr« ud Tbare by Inlelli. Bt

|iu)> IwwUn.

The atresia are really dirty. 1

What will the next aenaation bo?
March is to pui >«>r in a leonine ' >

lanner. 9
To day will be payday at the Central £
rlaia Works. ct
Ma. Ed. Lauiui haa just received lonr
ew backa lor bia "livery at the bridge." jj
ex'policsuan CUABtlY Amies will loatein Cleveland alter the first of April.
Tiieee deed* in Ie< were admitted to
ecord in the Becorder'a office yeaterday. e,

Tin Baltimore 4 Ohio pay car was in di
he city yeaterday and went out the Hempield.F
Me. Joan Bailie baa been appointed f

igent is thia city lor the State Steamship '<
Line.
An attempt at bnrglary on Virginia ''

itreet, Islam!, early yeaterday morning, °

was neatly frustrated. ^
A sew locomotive baa been purchased

by the Kivereiue iruu uoinpiuy lur use ui |(
their furnace at Bonwood.
Sox a of the pupila of the Third ward

ichool will give an entertainment tbia a

tfternoon in ibe examination hall. ' e

Tu» "Friday Night Folka" will hold
their weekly party at the reaidence of Mr. 0

Jamea Neil), South Fenn atreet, Island, "

to-night. *

Gkorqb YuAauKd, for many yeara as- .

ietant at Greenwood Cemetery, baa re-

binned hia poeitiou and will hereafter life
with Cap. Tom Frince, on tho IaUnd.
Mas. U. 0. Dkwky baa disposed of her j

tine residence, on the norlbeaat corner of c
Main and Njnlli streets, to Mra. Jacob ,
Heritor for i'.'l.OOO, which is deemed a very ,

good price for the property. e

A Witaausa and a Bellaire man are
.i:ii .i,ln» lining for th« nanerfl. IiOtll t
dim llll iiiduiuk ivviiiu aw. ...» |., -ahouldlearn that "iliacrelion is the better a

part ol valor," and act more prudently
hereafterlitllairc ludqmdtni.
Tin Centre Foundry was sold at auction '

yesterday, to John Young, E»q., by
auctioneer J, 0. Harvey, for 15.150, Mr.
Young will at once put it in enure repair,
and carry on a general foundry business. 1

Examinations* were held in division A c

of the Eighth ward school vesierilay afternoon.All the other divisions will be ex- I
amlned this forenoon, The Longfellow r
Literary Society will give an entertain- ,
ment in the afternoon,

Tnac Miller Glee Club, wlioee members t
have been practicing for the last four c

years, was aeked to sing at the Harmonle- 1
Mteonerchor hall last bight, when it was
discovered thatnot* single member knew t
one note from another. (

Tit* Junior class of the Wheeling Fe- '
male College will give an entertalraent at \
Ibe College Hall at Bo'cloiik this evening. '

No invitations bave been issued, conse

quently the public are welcome. Ilisbop
Simpson will be present and address the c

class. '
A uah named Adams, known as "Shoo, f

Fly," fell headlong upon a mats of hot .

Iron at the Belmout mill yesterday, and
was severely burnt about the breast and [
arms. He was unable to relieve himielf '

from his position until Mr. Moenkemoel- f
ler went to bis assistance. 1

A LABoa number of the male members
of the Harmonle-Slicnnercbor Singing
Society met at their hall In Franzhelin's t
building Isst night and passed a delightfulevening. Profs, Scheufler and Kiirneyerpresidsd at the piano, and Col. ,
Roller with his cornet, charmed all present.Addresses by several of the mem- 11
hers were listened to with much attention i
and pleasure. ,
A DisTtianAHra was raised at the Grant h

House, North Main street, laat night by .

two intoxicated individuals, one ofwhom *

»« hv T.lnntanant Hulvin nn Iho u

towboat Nail dity, where he bail taken 1
refuge, but the other was bo drunk that he y
could not be removod from the boat.
While the arreat was being made by Nylvis
the man restated vigorously but he was H

finally persuaded to go to the lookup. n

Yeatkrday waa the day fixed for the a

holding of the annual election for direct* p
ora of the Greenwood Cemetery Association,but'not a single stockholder put in a
in appearance, and as a consequence the a
old boatd of trustees held over. The board g
Is as follows: George Adams, JohnA. Arm- p
strong, John K. Botaford. Dr. £. A. JlUd- u

retb, Job. Bell, u. 0. fionham and A. j. o

Sweeney. A. 8. Sweeney is President, nnd a
[1.0. Bonham Secretary. if

1
tin ham, aorta. c

lewi Note* and Momfp Oilberxl at the 81
"Ark." GCouncil meets to-night. £

A. Myer was lined |5 in the Police j|
Court, yesterday, for peddling sponges n
without license. V
The object of the special meeting of 0

Council to-night is to pass upon the re- o

daed city ordinances. d
The Oommlttee on Claims met laat night 81

ind considered a claim of Mr. Erskine ft>

igainst the city for professional services. w

Mix, the man who got himself into
mother mix bv throwing a stone through ..

ine of the windows of the Atlantic saloon, e,till languishes In tho lockup In default of jB
paying $10 flne. ^
The Committee on Scales last night or- ei

[anlied by electing Mr. A. M. Waller sc
Jhairtnan. They instructed Mr. Edwards w
n proceed to the collection of claims of
he city against derelict lessees of the city
icalee.
The Municipal Oourtmet yesterday, andlie only business was the rendering of

he decision ol the Court In the case of J.
3. Alderson against Hiram and David w

Durket, in assumpsit, sustaining defendmis'demurrers to the plaintiffs deciara- B
Ion. This Court will meet at 10 i, >i. toiay.ol
The Committee on Finance met,'at the te

Jily liulldlng last nlnht. They discussed
natters relating to the city finances, and t|
dso different plans (or rellevlug the pres ta
int distress. Mr, Wilson was in favor of
ubmittlog another ordinance authorizing ,

loan of $100,000, and other members {)avored his plsn bfit nothing was done in
he matter. A resolution was passed to
he effect that it was Ineipedlnnt Just now
o take up the certificates of the Fifth
Vard Market House, by the city.
The Committee on Cemeteries met at ]*'he City Mail yesterday afternoon, the /ol- 16
awing members being present: Messrs 8.
). Hurdatts, James MoAdams, Jacob Hull, hi
). L. Davis end James McUranahan. si
'he committee organlaed bv electing 8,0, P'
lurdatta Chairmen. Considerable bust- Bi
esa having accumulated the committee
Dtisldered it beet to adjourn nntll next \t
londay evening. Alter adjournment the H
ommlttee repaired to the Penlnenla ceme- |||
try and inspected the grounda j0,
The Committee on Ordinance) met an

Mneaday night and held a protracted he
salon. Among other thloga that they
Id they determined to recommend to SI
ounrll that the eame chargee lor licensee an
e maintained lor the enruing year ae were prbierved lor the laat two yeare; they alao bu
treed to recommend that bottling cellar Hi
cenaee be Hied at $150 per,'annum,with tnl
itere penalty attached lor the violation clr
the condltlone ol Mid license. An orinanceIn regard to the carrying ol aremawee alao determined upon, which '

III prescribe a penalty lor tlioae dealere
fire-arms who sell to minora.

WorhlBimfn. r|5
Before yon begin yonr heavy spring }L*
ork alter winter ol relixatlon. yonr
stem needa cleanelng and etrengthening
prevent an attack ol Ague, Billions or '

>ring Fever, or rome other Spring sick*athat will nnfH you lor* season's
ork. Yon will aave time, much aickncre »n

id great expense II you will nee one BtJ
ittle ol Hop Bitters In yonr lamlly this 1
onth. Don't wait..J/urlinpfon llimbyr. In«

a»r»w

Artaan the auction sale ol second'hand Ml
anoe and organa at No. 1227 Market nal
reet on next Saturday afternoon and To!
'enlng. All Instrument* In lood tune tlx
>d r*p»lr. Cad be examined on mom* om
8 before tele. I

wuBiiBim cobruuci.

M«J Dai's ftCMlou-lieseluUoa Dajr- «
Beiilai Dawa la bmu WarkHaltl.
The second day's 'session of the Wub- s,

gton Conference convened promptly at 0
k. u. yesterday, in the Fourth Street M. p
Church, with Bishop Simpson in the .

lair.
Devotional exercises were conducted by ,

ev. J. W. Dansbury, after which the sec- t
itarv called the names of the absent l<
embers. jResolutions being numerous, a consld- 1
rable time elapsed nefore the regular orsrof business was taken up. '

Communications relative to the Women's 1

oreigo Uisaion, Education, Temperance J
cd Freedmsn's Aid Societies were re- '
irred to different committees. '

Letters accompanied by sums of money
om the daughters of the Confer- J
nee of the different charges were re- J
elved by the Stewards, the whole amountjgto |355 25. This money will be disributedamong the needy ministers who
ave a just claim upon the Conference. 1

Revs. B. Brown, Snowden and Sydney 1

ent letters expressing their inability to j
Menu me present seeaiun u» iuovuu>b<nre.<
A motion to reconsider the resolution
flored on Wednesday by Rev. J. H. Ridickwas lost; aluo a motion to go into
secret session was lost
A resolution was offered empowering

tie Oiflbop to appoint a committee of five
j examine the character of candidates aplivingfor admission on trial, was lost.
Kav. J. Emory Round, of the Biblical

netitute, Baltimore, Md., addressed the
onfereuce in the interest of that institu*
ion. The relationship of Rev. J. Loggins
iM changed from that of a traveling
lderto that of superannuated preacher.
After miscellaneous business, commit*

ees were appointed, and tho conference
(Mourned by singing the doxology.
Benediction by the Rev. D. A. Cunningiam,of the First Presbyterian Church, of

his city.
NOTES.

Bishop E. W. 8. Peck presided over
he Conference yesterday in their aftertoondeliberations in the chapel.
Revs. J. E. Round, England, Chaplin,

)ol)iver, Smith, Johnson and Dr. Cun*
lingham were introduced by the Bishop
o the Conference in session yesterday.
A missionary meeting will be new id

he chapel tonight. Addressea will be
oiule bv l)r. Fowler, of New York, toil
lev. £. W, 8. Peck, of Washington, D. 0.
There is a movement on foot among the

irethrun to adopt the J,yjM fyurer, as a
Conference paper. Such an organ for in*
ormation and general news, we must ad-
nit, is sadly needed among ua an a Con*
urence. 1

While our beloved Bishop and his
mlable wife were enjoying the hospitality
>f friends at the fourth (street M. E.
Church last evoning, the brethren of the
onference were being agreeably enter*
allied by their friends in Odd Fellows'
Jail. The abundanco of good things
oupled with the sociableneas of the
adies present made many of the brethren
izclaim to one another "Tia good to be
iere."

AUtNCIfKNT NOIEH.

kcAriemjr of Mnnle-i oiqlutf Attrnfitloua
in til* Opera Home.

Last night there was a change of pro*
[rammo at the Academy of MubIo which
Irew a fair sized audience to this pleasant
ilacoof amusement. Mr. Geo. A. Hill,
rho has beon doing some good work in
lis line, appears for the rest of the week
nd tho matinee in the pleasing melo*
rama of "Perjured, or Love and Hate."
'he trapeze artists, Mark and Olivia
laynard perform very difllcult feats, j
chile Gallagher and West in their original
pecialties continue to please the boys. A
latinco will be given to morrow afternoon j
t 2 o'clock. Strong attractions are
rnmlsed for next week.
Leavitt's Vaudeville troupe will appear .

t the Opera House on Saturday evening,
nd the Indications are that they will be ,

reetcd with a packed house. The com*
any la compound ot twenty-live artists of
cknowlodged ability, uniting to make an

realization without ft parallel in this
ountry. The apecial leiture of attraction '

that the acta anil specialties are all new. I
'he reserved seats are selling rapidly, and r
an he obtained at Baumer's, Market c
treet. t
Bartley Campboll's new drams, "My c
laraldine," will be given at the Opera t
louse on Tuesilay and Wednesday even- t
i|(sof next week; alsoa Wednesday matiee.The oast is strong and oontalna many
Wheeling favorites, among them J, N. o
lotthold. The play Is an IrlBh love story I
f peculiar pathos, and Ib a good piece ol 2
ramallc work, in which the Interest is
irrlng, and the language ollen beautiful
nd effective. The Bale of reserved seats "

til begin to-morrow morning at Baumer's
inslo store, Market street.
The solo parts of the "Dells of Come- t
llle" were rehearsed at Weleel Hall last
railing, the rehearsal proving very satis,
dory. This opera will he given by the 1

yrlc Opora Company of this city at an p
iriy day, and we predict bat the pre- d
inlationof this gem of operatic works tIII (in oionollv atmraoafnl1

e
I'EKNONAL. n

ulnt* Abont ul Home null J
Abroad.

Miss Ada Chapman, of the Seventh f
urn, In visiting friends In Steubenvliie.
Francis Davis, of the Quaker Home, |]
eiinontcounty, wasiu the city yesterday. |i
Thomas McOleery, Esq, and Isaac Pont,
West Alexander, were in the city yes- g

rday. a

Mb. L. 8. WooDiinirjciK, night-editor of ''
le llrgutrr, is vlaltitiK his home at Mariet- 0

, Ohio. gJ. L. McCipmltiy, Traveling Passenger .
gent for the Wabash, Nt. Louis A Pacific 0allroad, Is in the city. r
Mrs. N. P. Kemlck and family left last a
gilt for llarrlsburg, Pa., at which place li
ley will locate permanently. q
Joseph Bird, Esq., Manager of the Ben- h
ood Blast turnoceat Martin's Ferry, o
aves to-day for a visit to New Castle, Pa, n

Miss Maggie Dietrich, of St. Louis, who 1
is been visiting friends In this city for *
me time, left for hstne yesterday, accom- "
inled by Mrs. O.K. Stifel, Mrs, George *

>ck and Mrs. Schumann.
Early yesterday morning Mr. A. M. u
llama received a telegram from Tqrre
aute, Ind., announcing the dangerous
mwn of his mother. He started at once
r Indiana, and shortly after he left
other telegram was received announcing
it death.
John Q KolT, son of A. (J KofT, of the
zth wnrd, dirtl last niRht alter a long
d severe Illness. John win n young
inter anil had established hlmaell In l(
alnon on Market afreet but recently,
i was universally liked, and till early
cing off will cast a gloom over a large $1cle ol friends and relatives.

. IS
I. D. L. Harvit, Esq , of Chicago, III.,
>nt over two thonsand dollars on med- JC
ne for hla wife, who waa Buffering dreadlyfrom rheumatism, and without de- vi
Ing any benefit whatever; yet|two bit- lo
nf Ml .Tannha fill iirrnmnliahpd what

) moat sklllfnl medical men (ailed to do. "I

Jicofd hand pianos and organs, also
lordeons, violin*, Ac., at Lucas' muslo
re (old stand), No. 1227 Market street,
Baturdsy, March 20th, afternoon and

inlng. g.'artles desiring to purchase can eiam- di
Instruments on Batnrday morning. qc

An Kdllor** lIupplnMw,
is anv other man's, may be Insnred by ^
ng Miller's Wood Knoiuh Navy Ping A
bacon, which, when chewed, causes 2feeling ol pleasnre lying dormant In 3!
natures to permeate onr whole being, fr

Tiur B

JDanes Jorme*.

«Blta ul BTOIM Nqacoad hw U
'equina,

Al. Martin, who «u committed to jti
>me daya ago by J nstice Philip* in defaul
f payment ol a fine tor breach of th
eace, waa releaaed yesterday on the pay
lent of the coata.
Ed Hanaon waa belore Juatice Philip
eaterday upon the complaint ol Williac
lumphrey, who aiya Hanson threatens
9 do him bodily injury, and also "cnased
ilm. Hanson waa charged $2 and coal
or bis eccentricity.
Juatice Caldwell's coayoffice waa prett;

rell tilled with people yesterday mornini
vbo were curiooa to hear the examinatio
I Mr. J. P. Carney, charged with em
lezzllng the funds and malting fall
Itlirioa 1u mo uuuu ui kud & bu|/id a umum

rbey were doomed to be disappointe
lowever. When the Irepurler arrived o
he scene Messrs. Jacobs, Oracraft an
Wguson, Mr. Garney'a counsel, an
"roaecuting Attorney Jordan and Mr. W
?. Hubbard counsel for the bank, wet
lolding a consultation. After waiting fo
lome time for the examination to begin,
raa announced that Oaruey had waive
in examination. The Juatice, with th
:onsent of the Prosecuting Attorney, an
it the earnest request of defendant
toansel, reduced the bonds to $2,0001
iach case.
The moon presents a sanguinary huo t
wo justices at the present writing, whic
*e hope will not lead to the harm
slther. One recently removed bis offlc
jo Twelfth street, and the ottke he vaci
:ed was rented to another Oadi, who dea
juteven handed justice in two languagi
n his retreat on Chapliue street south
ihe Court House. The Oadi got the k<
if the vacated office and bad it papere
nd embellished ready for occupancy o
the 1st of April. To attract the passlr
throng to the (act that witbin would t
loundajuatjudgewho would minister toi
who had grievous complaints to settle, tt
fla/lt had rim vlnrtrtun nnuaruil arlth aim

>»» UWT*MWM Tf.kUUI**

to that effect. While these windows wei
In the paint shop the justice who had o

copied the office thought it waa tskli
unwarranted liberties wltt) his proper!;
and taking a rug and aomo turpentir
sffaced the offensive ietlerioK on the wii
low panee. They were put in by tl
painter in their defaced condition and tl
bttdi waa applied to for a settlement. Bi
be didn't settle. We considerately rln
lown the curtain on the tcenej that la
[owed.only intimating that a great mac
)f the strongest lines ol Shakespeare wei
liioted by both parties.

Ailjimttit.
The InTiuiauuin of yeetordav coi

ained a full and succinct account of tl
roubles between the Itiverside Compan
md their employes In the plate mill. M
Ed. Bogers, Vies President ol tho A, A.
i 8. W. lor tbla district, stated to our r

porter yesterday tbat the movement ha
Seen made independent ol the Amain
mated Association and regardless ol tt
rules ol said Assoolatlon. He had, hov
aver, bad a conforenoa with the disallecti
employes and had adjusted tho difficult;
the men returning to work as usual. Tt
General .Manager ol the Riverside Oon
pany said last night that on account ol
tielugso near the close ol the week 11
tires would not be relighted until the fir
of the week, at which time everytlilr
would be in full operation again. T1
Amalgamated Association certainly d
nerves credit (or the prompt action take
by It In the matter.

HuppoiieU liM'cndlnry.
Yesterday morning, a few inlnuloa b

fore 0 o'clock, aa the employes of the Tc
Mill were going to work somo of the.
noticed a light in the cellar of the ret

dence of Mr. Joseph Kletchiy, on Mai
itreot, south of the hospital, and detecte
:he smell of oil. They thought nothing
t at the time, supposing one of the'famil
was iu the cellar with a lamp. It turne
)ut afterwards, however, that a lot
(indiing wood in the cellar bad been tire
ifter being saturated with coal oil. A
ilarm was sent in, to which the depar
nent responded, but their services wei
lot needed as tho fl lines were extlngulal
»d before the steamers arrivod,

Npeclnl ANNPiubly.
Last evening was a gala night at tfc

oiler skating rink, n special assembl
)eing given with the additional attractio
>( Kramer's orchestra. The rink w<
lomfortably filled with the merrv skatei
ind many interested spectators. Kramer
orchestra disc9ursed some of the bei
nusic, and the evening was enjoyed by a
vho participated in the pastime.
Wb often hear people pay, there is onl

me good cough medicine and that is Di
lull's Cough Syrup; it is cheap, too, onl
5 cente per bottle.

A Vnnl lo I lie l.lvcrynien.
Lay or, Macduff, and dautn'd be blu tint fir

clw."
Having recelvod from reliablo source

he information that you have formed
ombinallon Against me to injure my bus
tees, I take this means of informing th
lublio to what low things some men ma

lescend, when they find that by superia
luslnesa qualifications, other men, goin
nto the same business in which tbey ar
ngaged, without any experience In thu
(articular line, make a better success of il
have but this to say to you gentlemen

lee that the ills you intend me do no
iUKtH upon yuurptnvea. i leni lilfll I an
erfoctlv Independent ol your favor o
latronage, and II you are prepared (or
gbt, I am ready, "an cry havoc, and le
dobs the dona 01 war"
To my mnnv friouda and the public li
eneral, who have patronized me ao liber
ilyelncemy engaging In the livery bua
neBfl I relurn my sincere lhanka and
an assure them In the future, aa 1 bavi
really enlarged and improved my atables
laving purchaaed a number of now horte
nd buggies, together with five elegan
ircieglasa front Clarence funeral cir
lages, making my nnmber of carrlageB li
11 twelve (twice aa many aa any othe
very In the dly, and of a far eunerlo
uallty), I ehnll be able to supply thi
irgeet demanda that may be made npoi
ie, and aa lor price anil general accorn
lodntlon (independent of the auperloi
uallty of my livery) I will guranteeU
Ive all who call upon me entire aatisfac
on. I am now ready to meet any 01
II livery men in the city.individually 01
oliectively.In price or elegance of equip
lento. So, boys, "leave off thy damna
le facsa and begin."

Respectfully,
EntvAHD LtHKiN, Proprietor,

"Our Mvery at the Bridge."
OreAt UnrKiilDH for i'Mb.

5,000 yarda choice new styles calico at 6c
i,imj yarns gingnams at iuc.
2 000 yards dress gingbsms at 12)o.
3,000 varda brocade drees goods Iron
)c In 15c.
10,000 yarde tniislins from 6c is 10c.
60 pieces new styles carpets from 18c tc
oo.
10,000 bolts wall paper from 8c, 10c,
!}c, 16c.
60 plecea floor oil olothi from 26c, .10c,
Ic, 60c.
Hosiery, gloves and cnrsels In great
iriety, and all *111 be sold at exceedingly
w prlcea fof cash.
Call soon at Nos. 2010 and 2021 Mala
rest, Centre Wheeling.

Joint HomiB.
CARnu.icLM, Felons, Bolls, Bores of long
lading, audi us Ulcer*, A hawses, etc.
mlllvely cared wlthoat the (Id at * kails
poultice, by aslng Mrs. Julys Myers
awing sad llcsling Halvo. Files, Halt
lenm, Erysipelas, Soft sad Ulcerated
irns, Ohlllblalne, etc. It has never failed
cure. For asle by Logan A Co.

D.tw

BIQOOreward
fBfeflb JUKRH* W1WPW OTV

ruDBTa eresBt social.
A PIlMUl Adalr-Uuuii Musical and

~

Lllirarj UltclmI
1 It ill almost useless to Ely that the social a
t given by the ladies ol the Fourth Street
e M. £. Church last evening was a success.
- They always are and always will be. But .

there are some features o( the one given T
a last evening that are worth more than the -*

.
u passing tribute of a sigh that they were so w*
I aoon over. Liu

A toothsome supper was furnished in «bj* the evening to ail comers, and wan discussedwith great beartiuess bv those who Tiyf sat down at the board, souie enjoying the lv.
* privilege of being wailed ou by attractive .Ju and agreeable young ladies as much as
' they relished the delicacies and sub- Oni
4 stantiils ol the board.
:: At 8 o'clock Kev. C. P. Mwlen tapped sII for silence, and the large audience present
} obeying, that gentleman announced that r|.the literary and musical exercises of the [d evening would begin with an instrumental r<u

solo by Mrs. W. S. Hulchlus, which was
w exHcuieu m uiui isuy uhubi exceuuui -i,.,
!r aivle. Miss KM# Dilloa foliowo>l with a um
'' recitation ol "The Last Hymn," which
<1 waa given in a graceful and effective man- -5
" ner. Mr. Will Day gave|k vocal tiblo in .

d good style, Miss Genie Waguer afterwards f
* entertaining tne audience with an iuatrnnmental piece. Uiaa Johnaon, a mite of a Q

f irl, recited with marked elTuct "The Cur- n
bw," and waa followed by Uiaa Sadie L>

11 gan, who pleased the audieuce with a [,vocal selection. The instrumental duet by
:e Mrs. Hutchlna and Mr. Will Cay was
" warmly applauded. Misses Nannie Britt C(
la and Annie Carson and Messrs. ,T. Mack
>' Keileyand;Will|Daysung that pleasing baliflad "Come Where the Lilies Bloom, and
'V were rowarded at the close with rapturousd applause.
® Dr. Maaden then introduced Bishop
'f Simpson to the audiouce. The Bishop _

ib waa very happy in his remarks, reverting "

to old times, the Improvement and progieresa of the age. doting with an expression
' of his iutereat In the growth of the church «r1.In this city and his pleasure in meeting
" with the people.
>K The remainder of the evening was de- j
Y* voted to social mltrcounit and partaking .

>e of ice cream and cake. The social was "L
II voted the beat one of the winter. ->
ie » m .
1B Uniuvai.bi) in effectiveness, uuap11proacheit in cheapneis, and unrivaled in
'K popularity is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 26

cents per bottle. ~

'V C
'» hitkm hkwn.

HovoiueulM ol WleainboaU-Levco Biol en
nud Uoiiip.

a- The marks last evening indicated 15 feet
ie 3 inchflB and falling,

The Buckeve State paaeed up yesterday j¥ morning (or Pittsburgh.
r. The Emma Qrabam passed down yesteri,day at 11 a. m. for Cincinnati. *r

Tho Courier for Parkersburg, Ellison for (."

New Martinsville,Butchelor for Pittsburgh, v
1(1 Welcome for Maiamoraa, Telegram for p<a' Olarington and O'Noal for Hteubenvllle
16 were the local departures yesterday. tr* The St, Iawrence»is duo from Cinoln- gei,a nati to day and will return at theuBual Jhour for departure to-morrow evening.10 The fit. Lawrence is a denervedly popular 1

packet, which sho cannot but help be *

when commanded by such polite and ac- 81

conmodating ofllners as Oapt, Billy ListBt and Clerk Charlie List. i
'B The Diurnal will be to-day's packet for Be
16 Parkeroburg, leaving at 10:30 a. m. JJe" The La Belle is building up a very good .

10 trade between thii port and Bellalre. tihe I"
1b awilt, reliable and safe. JL

Oapt. List's low water packet Sidney ia
running between Cincinnati and the lenB"neaaee river,

ip The Cincinnati Jinquirer of yesterday t
m layst Captain Dan Moore left last night

for Fairview, West Virginia, having re-
oeived news of the death of hia brother-in- h

ln law, Samuol Wilcoxon, residing at that
d place.
of Pitt«bi:r<jii, Maroh 24..River 0 feet, 2 *

ly inches and fallhg. Weather cloudy and
id cool. Jtof Cincinnati, March 24..River 32 feet .

id 0 innheH and rising. Weather clear and a
n moderating. Departed: Stockdale for £
t- Pittsburgh. N(
re Cairo, March 24..River 30 feet 0 inches
i- and rising. Weather clear. Thermometer

nr,i.i) n,.i,iu« ubhibgdi miiicui iicnroi) ouiiiiiiviuiu* CD)

ing Ntar, New Orleans; Iron Age, Ohio; "i

Mollie Moore, Ohio; Colorado, tit. Louis. JjJ]re Departed: Uommonwoaltb,St. Louis: An- bm
v dorson, Nashville; Beaver. Ohio; Guiding *
' Star, Cincinnati; Grand Lake, Ohio; ,n Scudder, New Orleans. =
w Looisvillb, March 24.River rising
'8 slowly, 10 feet 10 inches in the canal.

wWeather ciearand pleasant. GraniteState,Jt from St. Louis to Pittsburgh; Golden City, j
11 Cincinnati; Golden Rule, Cincinnati to k

Now Orleans; Pacific and tow, to Pitts- gburgh. The Coal City leaves to-night for
y New Orleans with a tow of coal. 1

yA (JoihI lloiinewire.
The good housewife, when she is giving Wi

her houee its spring renovating, snould
bear in nflind that the dear inmates of hor8t house are more precious than manyhouses, and that their systems need,b cleansing by purifying the blood, regula*

R ting the stomach and bowels to prevent c
1. anu cure the diseases arising from spring [*Emalaria and miasmn, and she must know JKJthat there is nothing that will do it eo per- r«u
y fectly and Burely as Hop Bitters, tho pur- JJ«r est and best of medicine*,.Concord, N. II. ^
g Patriot. mwmw bh

e^» ij i
[ PJnito»| itiid OruaiiN ni Ancllon.
t. Parties desiring to secure a good second- 7
: hand piano or organ at a bargain should toe
t attend tho auction sale at No. 1227 Market jJJ
n street, formerly Lucas' music store, on [J*
r Hatnrdav afternoon and evening. sera
n 'I '.i!... " . ink
t BARIWO POWDtH. JJJ1

1 fik fe J?.

v ^ Mill
AoVACAbit J! -V

Wm Sii

M I
i

a jf> a^AKlHc 3

mmm «
Absolutely Pure. JlM»do Iron OwM CrwmTtrtar.-Kootbw pwfirt* Ldon taakwrnh light, flaky hot brt«d». or lainrlotii ^pMtrr, Cin hp «tfln by 1/yiMptlM wllhotit f«r of Rithe ill* waiting from hettf Indlgartlbl# food. Bold wf.A'ViTiTSi{f(i'(?KWbg»oo.,iiKwroiii. ggjj

for 8

A >-t,AN MNE OK M
xx Irem

tendl
Royal Mail Steamers jg*
from Baltimore eterr alternate Tueeday for Liter* }![ ?'

pool, tli Queetntoirn. From Boeton erery Thnraday '
for Liverpool, rla Londonderry. Kttra ktearaora 51?"
fiom Olanow,Oalvay and liondordfrrf. Thliline
oflert laperb (Hbln artommodatton, «nd raakee a JJL, *

iWfUltf m to klrd treatment to 8teera*a Paeaenjera.
or Ornwaid and Prepaid Ticket! apply to H. F. SfBahreai or John Mil*. ajenta at Wheeling, or to

Lore A Alden, General Pawenter AfMUL »7 Broad. "7^
war, N»w York} 106 South 5th Bt. Philadelphia! 8WtaUnt. hnaton. f 2WM4W gjjj
|"\ENTI8TRY..TO TIIOBK THAT DB-
U SIRU to aare their natural teeth we would toy m
ihat we are now bettw prepared than eter before to
tnahlt them to do » >. By the nee of an Rlktbo ftMtjWAfiKrrw r&OMM we cnn and are maktaf better
tnd Kandaomtr (»ftld FlJIInrt, with more eaee to onr b
fttlctu, than hare heretofore been made In ftbto *
iij t>t l#ewhero, wlthont the aid of the Kleetrfe Welti
Plni-r. What we lay «««o prote by aottraj teekIrnn w**ni»f *. (*11 and «e« lot ronmlrn, tlon ciJAMES tt. BUMMO* A gOP, rhenn
j.i n«nffiinit nt, irMuti. W/V», mS

DRUOOUH.
0 PHYSICIANS. £
nlmal Vicdne^ln guilla, pun and reliabJa.

" ' 1
LOOM* CO., AD

Sucmaon to Lotto, Liit A Co., '

ib8 Wioltatlo Dnifglaa. Bridft Corntr.

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW, 1D

aw it hipMQi thai tou alwaya ban auch lUuit
ultaod grlddlo cikaaT Wall! It don't bapptn. AD
imea aaacartalntf. bccauaa I alwava uaaLOUAN,
T A CO.'d tXC&LHIUK BAKlliO KJWDEB,
ch la puro and raliabla ntbl

AD

[AKE A MEMORANDUM.
bo largaat tarialy, and tba latfat lmprovamanta la AD
taai, support era, brac»a. ayrlngaa, surgical tuaUuita,Ac. Triusaaeartjully adjusted when daalnd.
an bj mill promptly atlanded to.

LOiJAN A CO., AD
Drugglata, bridge Corner,

Buccaaaora to Logan, Uat A Co,

IHEKE 18 NOTHING BETTER
Roma and Cattla tkan tba Fraocb Condition

rdar. It purl lea tba blood, promotes digestion AC
appatlta. ramovaa bunion, and oorrrota londcnito dlaaoe. In all napecta a But e'aia prepareJ.LOGAN A OU,

Succaaaon to Logan. Llai A Co., AE
»bS Wholmlo Drugalata, Bridge Corner.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST. «

leed's Cough Syrup *

the best preparation in the market for the A
cure of

lughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, Ac, A

TRY IT1

rloe 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Bold by >11 dealers In Medicine. A

IOUSTON JtoBIISGELL,
Proprieton, Wheeling, W. V». A

>18

JUULBURT'B A

TRACHEAL DROPS AI
FOR

oughs, Colds and Croup
*'

Juit rocoiTod, a frob aupply at

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agt.,
nl.m I'liTin.tr, No. 1 0.1(1 Fallow.' Hall. J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
_

J. 0. SMITH,:T»

3al Estate, Bond and Stock Broker,
ipocUl attention given to Collecting Recta and the *
ie ni uanigoiiii'iit of Real Kataie. A
ubl7 12» Ualnatroet, Wheeling, W. Va. TIC

THOMAS SWEENEY, nl,
ill. l'STATU AUHNT AND NUTA I!Y PUBLIC. '-0

Office No. M Eleventh atroeU ^
A'lU.puichaaa and i«ll ml eatate and atocka. jL1®ntlns and collectingrente and account* aiptclalty. R*
builneea entruited to me will ineot with pr»iupt 011

option.mhlft [JJJ
)It. T. 0. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON, ""
' Dll

Cbapllne and Twtnty*«eoond Btrteta,
KTColla by telephone anavored promptly at all u
lira. dav or nl«h» tnH

fRANK N. WILCOX,

RCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT, i1 I
2C

nnkiln Inmmnw Compnny'a Building Twelfth kx
20C

^LEXANDEI! BONE, BR, 10S
itiry Publlo, 8tneral BhIhu and Real >

Eltate Agait.
oani negotiated, Htocki bought and told, Mer-
iuu And Manufacturer!' Book* upoawi, «A*mIned i»1doted. Estate* tattled, Nnto*. Book AroounU, u
I Rent* collected. House* Ilented and Leued. po)llection* promptly remitted. Adrance* made. All *jrilneea «« »wpondenoo confidentially attondod to.
'cud tor Circular to Uelerew;wi or A1818 Market *treet, (Crangle'i Block,)s« 0?«r Cltr Rank. wWllni. W. V*.

"
Or 1

MEDICAL. j
.

^

[jiticinajonderful Cures of Salt Rheum, H
Psoriasis, Itching and Scaly Hu- 1/.
mors, Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores, "

Ulcers and Mercurlal.Affectlons. Glv
UT1CURA REMEDIES oonalil* of CUTICURA pi.UOLVfcNT, for purifying the IiIockI. throuirh the wlsi
rol*. Hver. kidneya and akin, CUTICURA, a
llclnal Jelljr, which remote* dead flcih and skin, OilJerr healthy ulcou and old aoree, allaye lnllamiu wu

1. Itching and Irritation of the skin and tc<lp, andllCURA MEDICINAL TOILET 80AP. whlrh III
oree, whiten* and beautlflee fhelikln. CUTICURAkVINO HOAP lithe only medicinal soap oxprei*irepartdlor abating.

homai Delany^lfi!Sfcfe. "I have IV
II affllplMl fnr iilnnloan ...h .III. .«j 1
e spent hundreds of dolfari for doctors, ind ituff
f cull blood purifiers. Dortori did not know what:nll my disease, I would scratch nights until 1tclied myself raw; then it would dry and form TLscales, which would all be scratched off next 1
it, aod ao on. I have been completely cured bj , __Uutlcuia lUmedlea." 187

Leprosy. T.,E. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y., cured of 0|flails or Leprosy, of twenty jrtars' sUndlnr, byCutlcura Kosoltent Internally, and Cutlcura and 1st
cura Heap externally. The most wonderful casecoord, cure certified to before a Justice of the 0?e and prominent cltlssna. All afflicted with cuIng and only Diseases should send to ua for thisBionlal In full. 3d I
II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich,, suflercd beyond jlescrlptlon from a sk n disease which appeared on ftllUband, head and face, and nearly destroyed hisThe most ousful docterlng failed to help him, flntlafter all hadialed he used the Cutlcuni KemN umJInternally, Cutlcura and Cutlcura boap ester .

r, and waa cured,and has rimalned porftctly well AQQ

860 Washington street, Boston, and are for sale YII Druggists Price for CtmcutA, a Medicinal
r, small bo*es, M cents; large boxes, II. Ctm- M 1i Uualvknt, the new Blood Purifier, fl per jje. CUTICDXA MlDICtNAL TOIMTT BOAF, M w»
I. COTICUBA MXDICINAL fillAVlNB HOAP, 18
i; In bars for Barbers and large consumers, SO ZSmu
mailed f/ee on receipt of price. Pt

SANFORD'8 Cor

'ADICAL CURE ti.
E For i$\IJ T|\ andW

4 CATARRH & ~

NFORD'A RADICAL CUBE. CATARRHAL i ?RHT and IMPROVED INHALEH. withlie rllrcctlnni, may now b« hid of all druggist', < !...j wrapped lo one package, (or one dollar. Aak .7,.mford'a Radical Cure. S7.la economical and netar falling treatment In* Rp.ly clfanaea the nml p-e«ag*a of leal mueouenalationa, aubdue* Inflammation when n- lur ing to the eye, ear and throat, reitorH the 1V1/a of llahf, htarlng and taate when eflected,I the head deodo'lard, cleir and open, the 1 Fnih awtet, the breathing'aaler, and ewy eenae 1 Pr}<[fateful and aoothid oondlllon. In'ernally ad- 1 PrfiI'ered It pertntatea «»ery fluid of the body, 10 Vtliting the entire raoccua er mambramona tya* » Pnihrou|h the blood, which It purlflea of the add Mln alwaya preaent In Uiarrh. It bullda up the 9 Friibled and broken*<Jown constitution, robi the Wite of IU tlrui, and permits the formation of .Iweatorlngblood. Hundred! of teatlmonlala LOW rthe wonderful curatlie pr#t*ftlea of thU ^Wltmlral, safe, agreeable and nt>m falling r rntdy. 97 TUrai Aieita R'm
WBBKf A POTTKII, BMfoa. Baww

iOLUNy fagKBww''t,c Tit; j?.r«Miami Kllfm a pnll. inJ II,M8TE Mmlaoaoa curia! of F.ik- -211
>, frhlch Inltlnllr anlMMn Ml", tlUIII;! ,Jn.l unlitrf Mlll.M'M aura l«|a, r> P««- I ,A'llhariMn, |*1ofal fcldo^y*. Ilnr wmrtiInt. 'j

crural,Itandccut:efc ArttoriMlla'a KiwtKtaW MBit,' «P«1

PHUTINC.
~

MM HIM j
V&RT1SB ADVERTISE j
VEBTUiK II taif

DILI MTEWGEICEB, I
VEBTLflS

AMD

VBBTUB
_ MAKE MONEY! I
VEBTWB
. WISE

VEBTlflB I

~ DEALERS
iVEKTlSB
. ACKNOWLEDGE

iVEBTIbE (
TBS l

VEBTIUB ADVANTAGES
ARISING

JVKRTIHK j
VBOM I

>VERTKE advertising

JVEBTISE '» MOTH" °* *

>vebtisb widely circulated

)v~u1! . newspaper,
t tiiii

>VERTWIS
. CONTINUED PATRONAGE

)VEBTISE

)vebti&k trii not order Printing
. of iny oharaotar until prion

3VEBTISE .. ,hive bain obtained at tha

3VEBTISE DAILY INTELLI6ENCER

STEAM JOB PRINTIN6
JVEBTISE 0FF|CEj

IJULLUJJJ
LOTTKRIE8.

war*
NI'LKMHI) OPPURTDNITT TO WIN
FORTUNE. FOURTH GRAND DI8TRIBUIN,CLASS », AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
H1L l'itb, 1881 mint Monthly Draw*
r.

luisiana State Lottery Company.
ble loatltutlon «m regularly incorporated by ibe
iltlature of tbe bUte for Educational and Uhail la-
purpotM, In ]|M, for the Term of Twenty'
e lt'ur*, lo wlilrh contract Ibe luviolablo faltb
be Stale U pledged, vblob pledge bu beea re-
rou by an overwhelming popular voto, aocuringiu
lobiM In tho new constitution adopts Dccomboi
A. D. 1079, with a capital of 91,000,000, to whlob
aaaince added a reaert* fund of over 1850.000.
rSORAND bINOLE NUMBER DlHTHIBUflON
take place monthly on theaecono Tuesday.
tuxw toaltt or potlpom, Look at the followingIrlbutlom.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 930,(00,
10,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF-TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZ11S.

Capital Prlae. 910,000Capital Prise 10,000Capital Prlae 5,000Pruea of §2,600 5.000
Priaee of 1,000 81*1
Prima of 500 V M
Priaca of 100 1 ,00Prlaea of AO 1J0
Priaee of 30io,wo I
Prima ol 10 10,000

AmozMATlo* prize*.
Approximation Priiea of |8U0 92,700Approximation Prlaea of 300 1,100Approximation Prlaea of 100. 000,

Priiea, amounting to ...1110,400caponalhle corresponding agenta wanted at all
ita, to whom a liberal compensation will be paid,
or further Information, write dourly, giving fun
reas B*nd ordcribr expre ior Rcwlatoiod Letter,lonoy Order by mall, addressed only tn ,

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Hew Orleans, La.

tf. A. DAUPHIN at
No. 819 Broadway, New York.

U our Orand Extraordinary Ikawinai an under tfu
nation arwf managevunt of OENSEALS O, T.
kUREOARD and JUBAL A. EAIILY.

inhOwsiw

11111'i T»rn TUB 1
aMMMwlBll InMBfli

antucky State Lottery.
'es Everybody a

ance to Make Something
t of Hie Investment; J
the Drawing of ;

I

1ARCH 31.!
ire are no lees than
6 Prizes, Amounting p

(ether to $60,800.
Prize, $15,000. c

Prize, $5,000.
Prize, $2,500.
Whole Tickets

1 $1. jireas all Orders to y'. RICHMOND, 689 Broadway, Nework, or g
. RICHMOND, Covington, Ky, i19 TUTI ^

M

=====:toth=== 5
JPDI.AK MONTHLY DRAWING OF TBI

nmonwealth Distribution Co.
_

AT MACAULBT'B THEATER,
lo the City o! Loolsrille, on ursday,

March 31st,}
mdrawings occur monthly (Sundays eioepted), s'lproTlitona of in ot of the Oinml Assembly J.ntuckf, Incorporating the Newport Printing tewipaper Uo., approYW April 9,1178. VI hin In ft nfMcliil Ml, mmd htm «*( ( ,NpMlCd. ujUnited HUtea Circuit Ooart on March II ftn« .the following decisions: V-That the Comraonwenltb Dlitrlbn* Vfomimnj In legal,-ItN ilrimlngN nre fnlr.Uotnptnj his now on hsnd a large ree»?e fund, .*ref uliy the list ot prlaea for the .

VRCH DRAWING. C
M a »rtno«n/y*»v4.»'
ti - rr'r^riy .» »'wwcn iio.coo CI? 2'ffl 25 ES*" S*"1" "ww fh«

S'fflSS iwopm«»25 ioiSS Bj
a,^rMru'" ?$ g?» *«SR s w z

'rim.Hit** dfP

_2IHJNT BUND BY RK(JFHTfcllEI) LfCTV t\I"RDBB. Ordsriof $8 and PL'»«' ixpmH, K'J,' to.* SI. Roiintmaii. OourUr*Btilldini, l^nlNvlllft, ||». it T. i *fc

jggr» ^
n PRINTING- JJJJ

0. K "y"".aktuditli i tie, l(3v*l ,

(job kent.thf tus^r-^1ill *» 't^ta 2?8»

ifiuluJk^.n$ f t
uuut u, 1ul""' *°- ul»as'.;«.

ia«*wwjk^jgff

mlx£"«»4h*ll itariat.
trou apply to k, H~. AbAMti" "ua Mww*®T r2
POR RENT. ~.*2.
fetore Boom, 2112 Main atrnt n«.)ac*r dottier, ^lumbar; tbr* U* GftL0ccup! ,, t»
oorna; aUble Id cimtre oi city, '411,1 » li«Knquiru ol

BblJH'SBOt
lull; cellar under an tire bouir- #Bl*»*caaawly flnlabcd throughout lu tbitJi Ji^J?slatarn containing Ifio barralani»««. .1. «.ubuggy aha J. Located on ih« Hh,'»h^lU^«4lirute atrvet railway linn KmHob, W V.* *?.B*wjgMWy. Apply t« HENRY K liti,

yon 8ALE.

F>R SALE..I OFFER FOR sm.tba unlinprored ha lol lot No. 17, ofi£ ^IN. of Tw.BU.th nr. H, UtWMti Una '
>t».u, Centra WbrWog. nt, ,i.'X.J.pt. dI for dwilllng. or other pun«2 iA "*
male tba lariua lo tult the uurchtu?' tu ^
MOPFItT. 8IIB M.Fk.l in,.* THil l.

JjlOR BALK.
~

On. hundnd1 ictra ol lin.l nut Ullm. ,lnanu couuty, Kanaa*, or will 111 ban .. ..
Dl'klP'»f«"7- " « »ld talor. Mitch M, luRfe®!wlllb. off.rij tor 1.1. .t 111. f,o.i j '
.Uouie ol Ubio county. 01161 Cwn

For information ippiv to
DOVENKK .V PEikr>l7Attoin.y, llat him."-.

pOR BALE.

Four La In on U,o InI«U(1i
South i'.tm Hint, .taor| lb. moit J«|ritl,w.th.IiUnd. "

_2t!» 1.urn.

POR SALE,

Jrabffi'
Alto, Two laUail Lota, by« H. V. 110UK A HBOKf*l KitMif i|HU1'<M Mukit »Uwi

P>OR SALE. ! """

Al Eatabllihtd Newi Depot wl h igoul pttroim |will beaold at a bargain, on tccoutituf uvoii'imhealth. Call on or addrtaa
WM TAYLOR,1^2 Mukrtittw. IOr John Qulgf, it llandlan'a Puik IIuun.mh'ilnwy

Household and kiicukn m IMirU' K AT AUCTION.
Mile to couiuionc* at lu o'clock

Tueiday Morning, March 29,1881. HAnd continue till wle 1* compute, at INo. 01. Fllteenlh itrcet. Teruia of ulttub.J AMKd 1. IIAWLM.1.0. H«EV»r, Auctioneer. oka

RUCTION SALE.
1 will mil on WEDNESDAY tuornlic HIoVkL Iat No. 1050 Market itreet, nt *e»t aid*, on»?Hrobe, one bureau, one bedstead and t«Miri >«rook atovo a d fixture*, one lot geiefuhtruMBloficr wwlDB machine, good aa new. AImlundry articles.

inm» <»»). A. WlflHii
(?OR SALE.DESIRABLE fiVILDIM Ir LOTH.
I hereby offer for aale 450 feet ol irounl oa Fiteenth itreet and 400 (nt on KourmtkitrwU Hthlaclty, tn lota of 20,40 or 0 fcrt, to aiitt |iunhinrvl'he above pnperty la the only large pitted tmi<uow vacant lu l»>o cttjr convenient to tmilamuttho tnoat derlranle to be bad (or reaiit»m« 1mproperty la near the Cential <ila»i Worki, MihiWood and MoColloch atreeta and known m ctrlmiHarden. H. Z HIIKIVtK.I lib 8 1211 Milnitfwc HH
TOSEPH HARRIS' NUR8ERIE8,J MOUNDMVII.LE.
70,000 Apple Treoa, two, three, lour and In tar, I0,000 Peach, one (from bud) your.0,000 Plume, oue and two yeera.6,'W0 Quinces, two and three yean.0.000 Cherrlee, one and two yean.60,000 Erergreena, nioally Juniper, from oeitth[eot. The ebove are thrifty and In goodconditkala Mtransplanting. Will aell oa low ai the Inent. c*

reapondence solicited. Addreai, HAMUBL Mil# H
una, Mou iuiTiiie. nuraory u one mil* »itt t
Moundifllle Depot- ilri'Die

A DMINIBTRATOK'S 8ALK OF 1<Cl DWELLING.
Under the authority rf (lie lale will ami Mtual

if Jatnee liny, deceaaed, I will oiler at i>ukliria*ehe front doorol the Court lioute of Oblowmtj,*
MONDAY, A PHI I. 4, IU|,

it 10 o'clock a in, the late rraldenreof JiniiOfif,So. 819, on the weit ado of Main »tiw», M
Wheeling. The lot la a full lot, tli» JtilUMl"*
[ood order and the location l» a mr deilrrle *
Tertnacaah. DAVID 0.JfUKUiN,
W. H. II al.t,KR, KIMU.

Auctioneer. aMlr

j^XEOUrOli'8 SALE.
ON BATUBDAY, MARCH 26, INI,

toflnnlng at j o'clock p. in., at No. 1320 Mala iMt
Vleellrg, (will sell *t nubile aurtjuti ifeopil
mtflt for the coffee rowatlng ami aiil.-e bualocM, a*
tatingof taller and engine, ofle* rua«tei«, tuMif
nd pulley a, coffee mMa, burr mllli louiUrlnd*
ra, potta, boxta, leltei, tut*, ram, Ar, Mlefid
ngine will be offered leparaiely. Alio oa» keni
ilaok rauaiard ae«d, twodVaki, counter, ale. Wto,
cam, An. A In one lot Ore-hrlck an oaf itna
Uek In Wheeling Female Collrte.The above belong to the eitaie of A.T»ra«>
eased, Terina-Uah.
uihlfl T. J. HUOUH, Etwatt

HUEAP HOMES.

Building Lola In Eaat Wheeling, life*#*'
lew, 40 and 60 feet front.
A T* o-alory Brick Dwelllog and Ix>t, IIM
A Two-atory Brick Dwelling on FlfiMilk itwt
nly «l,600
Two Comfortable Brlrk Dwelllngi on FoJw*
entre Wheeling, 12,100: another uoe ffrtUH*
Hey, 11,100.
For Kent.Brick Dwelling on Fifteenth m*
Wanted.14,000 on good city real eiUtimW

C.A. UCIMKFEIN#
MTKuropean Steitnihlp Tlcketi ilill ^
?OR SALE.

Desirable Residence,
Delightfully altuate<l

Im *un Biu*. tKhnolliifl lilasd.
'II HID niTDI nuillj flliuomm *>

bot« high water. Localod on two
of 120 fMt running to tin il«r.

Inlng all the modern IniproTun'tit1:*'1Id water. iiatlouarj *a«h »ian<i» »o* '' »*
th room*, Ac Lot haaTO ehulw Iml.t'f*'
ape »rbor 110 feet. Property no*
wed by Win, it. Hall. Apply J? HRRVrTt
W Ho. 14ft! MarkM "t.. it^i »'t.i» ii«L

WANTjP^ .

IT A N T JC D . Tti HKK HMMtJT »to»e plate moHeri Steady nil M R?
f. No "Union moldfru" nr+i »Wlf- i.
UR MANUFAtTUHINO CO., 8L !/>«!»,»
nh9wr*».WANTED.A YOUNG MAN OF *
V HtKlhWCK In null n«"r
position In a frtcer/, or othir
mlMESS, thlmfflf,
ITANTKD.A (JIHL TO DO 0*'
V ERAL homework No fh|Mf'» 'J-prm«n|lrl prthrted. Applf «' '"'""im
M^nofaHlh and WatT " -*

OOK'S (W,h;d TOURS.
to Plan Ultra of
ITO ir«nn ricnrnoii "...i i;.f» "
ile« oi datMind rouim, April a;,bi,wfttJolf id, IMI. I'rlr* ?MfIM fr««*
ifMtnl hot«!i flr«t-cl»»*, «IJ n®****M.La, If
laM. Alii apMlal MrurHon in *« ,r.
thodltta, London iH r#ia»». I » *

nphleti with map ponlMelH ^1^,yn*ilm hr »iH «n /'i '

«n«l«»nt lra»#l«ra lMn«H br all r^'i"' ymo* toot a son, hi b«*4*V; *i «*
A. Bilimm, M»n«|«r. P " "

ihltMWMW ...

ENSION,
juntr. l>«rk par, land wirriflti
,r<d r«V turf .ntniM i»
hn late war, no matwr ho* »Ht*it1 n
Hon. I»ru.«l wWIH'i

'"'" "jiai'niM;;*!;,'.I, §. Claim Allnrn»», *»« «»
teloM itempfor r«fif>


